LEAGUE INFORMATION
OPEN TO ALL TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER FACULTY, STAFF, RESIDENTS, STUDENTS + SPOUSES
5 Matches + Playoffs for Top Players
Men’s + Women’s Divisions
All games self-officiated!

PLAYER ELIGIBILITY
Open to all Texas Medical Center Faculty, Staff, Residents, Students + Spouses
Players must be affiliated with the Texas Medical Center — TMC Institution ID required upon request.

ENTRY FEE
Includes: 5 Matches + Playoffs for Top Players, Game Balls, Practice Court + T-Shirt for Champion
$15/Player — UTHealth Students
$18/Player — Current Rec Center Members
$20/Player — All Other Texas Medical Center Institutions

MATCH DAYS
Flexible! Players will be assigned an opponent to play within each week’s timeframe.
It is the responsibility of the players to communicate + coordinate a date that is agreed upon by both players.

MATCH TIMES
Opponents may schedule games anytime the facility is open:
Monday—Friday 5:30am—10:00PM, Saturday 8:00AM—8:00PM + Sunday 10:00AM—8:00PM

LOCATION
UTHealth Auxiliary Enterprises – Recreation Center at 1832 West Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK #1</th>
<th>WEEK #2</th>
<th>WEEK #3</th>
<th>WEEK #4</th>
<th>WEEK #5</th>
<th>PLAYOFFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Typical weeks of Spring Break. Since matches are flexible scheduling, they can be scheduled around Spring Break, if needed.

PLAYOFFS
Playoffs are a Seeded Single-Elimination Tournament of the top 8 players from each division.
Within the assigned timeframe, games days + time are still scheduled by opponents.

REGISTRATION
Enrollment is open from Tuesday, January 2nd — Tuesday, February 5th, 2019.
To register, payment is not due. Submit Registration Form by:
(1) E-Mail to sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu
(2) Fax to 713-500-8409—Attention: Sarah Galecki
(3) At Rec Center — Weekdays: 5:30AM—10PM, Saturday: 8AM—8PM + Sunday: 10AM—8PM
*Once minimum # of players is met, players will be notified that payment is due (by cash or check only.)
NOTE: No debit/credit cards are accepted at the Rec Center.

***
Schedule, Waiver and Rules + Regulations will be e-mailed to players by Friday, February 8th.
Court is available for practice at no charge for registered players, even non—REC Center Members.
For non—REC Center Members, court is available after the registration period ends.

Contact Sarah Galecki—Recreational Program Manager
sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu
Office: 713-500-8422
www.uth.edu/recreation-center

PLAYER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER’S NAME</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E—MAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC INSTITUTION</td>
<td>MEN’S DIVISION OR WOMEN’S DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT/SCHOOL</td>
<td>ANY CONFLICTS?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT DESK STAFF DIRECTIONS
Verify TMC Institution ID, ensure Registration Form is complete + put in binder for RECSPORTS. No CSI Program Registration + no payment due yet!